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To Our Subscribers.

IIluS MAGAziNE;r, as we ait know, was started
by the care and enterprise of the Clergy of

Ifthe Dennery of Kingston, under the able
and stirring guidance of Canon M1edicy. In
Jftnuary list the majority of the Deanerice adoptcd
it as their organ, and the namne was changed iii
consequence. Canon Medley bas been takcen to
bis rest "1multit. ill bonis fleMilas occidit;" bis
departure is bewiailed by very many. The Deancry
of Kingston have. in consequence given up the
conducting of the MýAG;AziN;E, and the ]Rural Deans
have undertaken to continue it, as it bas proved
valuabhi'and useful.

A Comînittce bas been fornxcd to carry on the
work, and they ask for a continuance of the
patronage and confidence which bas been hitherto
accorded to the enterprise.

It bas been found impossible at present, at ail
events, to continue the issue of the Banner 6f
Fait/t at te same rate as heretofore, as it ie found
that the price of cach issue exceeded the rate
charged. B3ut it is hoped that the Diocesan News
will bc more complote; each IDeanery will send its
own items; and as the MAG-AZINE is now the orgin
of the Deaneries it will become the mens of
officiai communication to a certain citent.

We venture earnestly to hope that our 8uh-
seribers will ail continue their subseriptions for
next year, and extend the circulation as much .88

possible. We also -hope that they will kindly
pardon the unavoidabie omission of two numbers

ince July.

LT scouts, but yesterday tint we stood by the
grave of our dear brother, CANox L lEDLEY,

S"sorrowing nîost of ail that we should sec hie
fac~e no0 more." Two months bave J)assed away,
and the s inse of our great loss is ase keen and frcsh
as evcr; our thankfulness for the cnjoymcîît of his
friendship; our appreciation of bis tîseful life; ouîr
sorrow on accotint of his su;ffcrings; our hope of
bis blessed rest in Paradise daily grow deeper and
stronger. Jt wva good for uis to bc there. It is
good now., to ciherish the thouglits forever associated
witlî chat day and place.

Some, very fcw îndccd among lis, înay perchance
be able to recali pleasant memA-.-es of his brighit
and sunny childhood in the dear land of bis birth.
Others learncd to love the genas youth as he grew
iii wisdom -a stature, and the warm-hearted
frierîdship of eariy days waned not as the stream.
of life flowcd swiftly onwards. Most of us knew
hituti best, whien, after a well.spent youth and diligent
preîlaration of mind and heart, hc rcceived from the
bande of bis Bisbop, hié 4 'ather in God and bis
father after the flcsb, autbority to serve in the
P.riestly office iu the -Church of the Living God.
Happy father I Thrice bappy son! Prayers ans-
wcred, faith rewarded, boîtes realized, blessings,
abundantly pourcd out on tbe longing sotul, grati-
tude too deep for utterance welling up iii both
boante alike. Nor were the expectations of those
happy days doomed, asalas I too often happens, to
end in dîsappointment. Thirty ycars of faithful
service, thirty years of devotion to bis Divine
Master and labour for hie Church proved the
fidclity of the son and rewarded the faith of the
father. In the Parisb of Douglas, where he won
the hearts of the country flock by bis kindness and
warîn iuterest iu ail that concerneï their welfarc,
temporal and spirituel; in the city of Fredericton,
where the services of -the noble Cathedral, erected
by the untiring energy of bis father, afforded scope,
for the exercise of those musical gifts, with wbîch
be was ao largeiy endowed; in Newfoundiand,
whore bis self-sacrificing love for the souls of the
poor of Christ's flock imperilled bis life aud left


